Collins Grill March~April 2015

We have weekly specials and server presented daily specials as the season allows.
“daily” savory tart…$15
…this is a French style “big” pie made with cream, Clifford farm eggs,
and a thin savory pastry…the flavor changes daily, served room temperature …
…add a cup of soup $9

fresh charcuterie and cheese …$15

…Utah farm turkey, Niman ranch ham, Utah cheeses, & olive tapenade…

escargot…$13

…broiled in parsley, shallots, garlic, and butter with melted gorgonzola…

grilled bacon wrapped Maine scallops…$14
…three bacon wrapped scallops with lobster cream…

~~~~~
arugula and poached egg salad…$13 can be V
…fresh organic arugula salad with onion, garlic, bacon, Clifford Farm egg, and extra virgin olive oil…

Caesar salad…$13

…crisp romaine, shaved parmesan, house-made croutons & dressing…

organic baby spinach salad…$13 V

…garnished with candied pecans, gorgonzola, poached pears, & balsamic vinaigrette…

…add grilled Coleman organic chicken breast or fresh fish to a salad or entree…
$9
~~~~~
herbed green pea soup…$13 V
…crushed green peas, fresh mint, basil, and a splash of crème fresh…

French onion soup…$13

…traditional onion soup, Collins signature bread, covered with caramelized Swiss cheese…

~~~~~
vegetable sauté with pasta…$17 V

…house vegetables with roasted roma tomatoes, garlic & herbs tossed with parmesan…

chicken marsala sauté …$22

…organic Coleman chicken with sautéed mushrooms, house vegetables, & Arborio rice …

sautéed honey glazed salmon…$22 GF

…New Zealand open-ocean raised fish, with house vegetables & roasted potato…

seafood mac and cheese…$22

…sustainable gulf shrimp, Maine scallops, Alaskan crab, and 3 cheese cream sauce…

~~~~~
stuart’s heart of darkness cupcake…$7

…chocolate truffle filled individual soufflé cakes…

vegetarian (V) and gluten free (GF) options

*The department of public health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a
health risk for everyone, but especially to the elderly, children under the age of 4, pregnant women, and other
susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk
of illness.
This warning is required by Federal Law.

